Leaving Cert. Mock Exam Review-Result analysis

Dear Dáltaí,
You have invested energy and time in your Mock Leaving Certificate
exams. For you to really get the most out of them you must analyse your
results and your overall exam performance.
Use your report card, your exam scripts and the teacher comments to
complete this booklet. It should inform your work from now until June.
Remember that to improve you need to take stock of where you
currently are. Evaluate your strengths on the left, and weaknesses, on the
right. Then identify exactly what you can do to push yourself into the
next grade. The answer is not simply “to study” (although that is
helpful!). You need to have precise targets. They should be as definite as
the following examples:
“Learn the time, numbers over 60, & the past tense in Spanish”.
“Include more connectives and adverbs in my French informal letter”

“Practice drawing and labelling my answers on erosion in geography”.
“Time myself writing sample answers for the essay in English”
“Learn 5 new quotes and practice using PQE for English”

You have only 9 weeks left in school – you need to make them count!!
Work smart for the rest of the term!
Réaltoir/ Caomhnoir: ____________________
Tuismitheoir: _________________________

Béarla:
Strengths in Paper 1:

What can I improve on?

How exactly will I improve?

Strengths in Paper 2:

What can I improve on?

What can I do to bring up my mark further?

Mata:
Strengths in Paper 1:

What can I improve on?

How exactly will I improve?

Strengths in Paper 2:

What can I improve on?

What can I do to bring up my mark further?

Gaeilge:
Strengths in Paper 1:

What can I improve on?

How exactly will I improve?

Strengths in Paper 2:

What can I improve on?

What can I do to bring up my mark
further?

Option 1___________:
Strengths:

What can I improve on? How exactly
will I improve?

Option 2________
StrengthsWhere did I do well and why?
1.

What can I improve on? How exactly
will I improve?
1.

2.

2.

3.

4.

3.

Option 3________
Strengths:

What can I improve on? How exactly
will I improve?

Option 4________
Strengths:

What can I improve on? How exactly
will I improve?

Self-Care
Create an activity plan below of things you can do to ensure you stay
healthy and increase your motivation. It is important to take time out so
that when you study you are focused and motivated.
Sample wellness plan:
1. I will drink at least 8 glasses of water each day
2. I will go to bed at ____ each night
3. I will make time at the weekend to connect with my friends or family
4. I will walk on the beach everyday
5. After a long study session I will treat myself by _______(going to the cinema,
gym, listening to my favourite album etc)
6. People I can talk to if I feel overwhelmed are....
7. Each night I will list the positive things that have happened that day

Your wellness plan:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Wellness:
www.yourmentalhealth.ie
www.reachout.com
www.actionforhappiness.org
www.youtube.com - soul pancake channel
www.mentalhealthireland.ie
www.turn2me.org
www.headstrong.ie

Apps:
Headspace
Happify
Careers:
www.cao.ie
www.qualifax.ie
www.careersportal.ie
IrishTimes.ie and Independent.ie both feature an excellent education
section

USEFUL ONLINE RESOURCES TO HELP YOU LEARN
INDEPENDENTLY AT HOME
Béarla:
www.leavingcertenglish.net
www.aoifesnotes.com
www.studyclix.ie
www.sparknotes.com
http://nfs.sparknotes.com/
www.skoool.ie
http://www.slideshare.net/
https://www.text2mindmap.com/

Apps:
The Journal
Word of the day
Irish Times
Irish Independent
National Theatre Podcasts
Manga Shakespeare
Twitter
@TheLeavingCert
@LCEnglish

Mata:

7.
geogebra (app)
8.
Kahnacademy
9.
www.projectmaths.ie
10. http://www.teacherled.com/iresources
/shapesapp/
11. http://www.teacherled.com/allinteractive-whiteboard-resources/

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Examinations.ie (worked solutions)
Sumdog.com
Tes.co.uk
ixl.com
studyclicx.com
prezi.com

Gaeilge:
www.mccgaeilge.com
www.msemoloney.wordpr
ess.com
www.tg4.ie
Abair Leat – Suíomh Des
Bishop
Ógras
BBC Schools – Gaeilge
focal.ie
Foinse
Gael Linn
GaelChultúr
Gaelport
Gaelscéal.ie
Google

JC-Spraoi
Logainm.ie
Met Éireann
R na G
Raidió Fáilte
Raidió na Life
Raidió Rí-Rá
Ros na Rún
rte.ie
Scoilnet.ie
SNAG
State Exam Commission
Teastas Eorpach Gaeilge
TG4
Tobar.ie

Vicipéid
VIFAX – Maigh Nuad
vocaroo
World Book – Student
World Book Online
You Tube
Aipeanna:
Duolingo
Cúla cainte
Abair leat óide
Coláiste lurgan
Greann Gaeilge
Raidó rí rá
Tg4 Player
Talking Tom

Eolaíocht:
www.thephysicsteacher.ie/
www.phet.colorado.edu/
www.studystack.com/
www.leavingbio.net/
www.mrcjcs.com/
Ealaín:
Irish Museum of Modern Art
http://www.imma.ie
Dublin City Gallery The Hugh lane Gallery
http://www.hughlane.ie
National Gallery of Ireland
http://www.nationalgallery.ie
National Museum of Ireland
http://www.museum.ie

National College of Art and Design
http://www.ncad.ie
Crawford college of Art and Design
http://www.crawfordgallery.ie
Limerick College Of Art and Design
http://www.Lit.ie
Drogheda college of Further Education
http://www.DIFE.ie

Chester Beathy Gallery
http://www.cbl.ie

Spáinnis:
www.digitaldialects.com/Spanish.htm
www.languageguide.org/spanish/vocabulary/
www.quiz-tree.com/Spanish_Language_main.html
www.spanishrevision.co.uk/ks3/spanish_beginners/arr1mod1index.htm
www.bbc.co.uk/languages/spanish/
Free Spanish Learning Apps : Babbel, Duolingo, Memrise, Cat Academy

Français:
www.atantot.com vocab and grammar games for JC.
www.languagesonline.org.uk vocab and grammar games for JC.
www.popplet.com - making vocab mind maps for all years.
www.duolingo.com – an app & website particularly good for LC OL.
www.quizlet.com – flashcards and games espec. for LC HL.
www.wordreference.com - superb online dictionary for all yrs.
www.forvo.com a pronunciation site. Type in the French word and it pronounces it.

Tíos:
The Journal
CSO
Health Promotion Unit
British Nutrition Foundation
The Farmers Journal
Consumer Association Ireland
Quizlet.com
Irish Independent App
RTE news app
Food Safety Authority Ireland

TG
practicalstudent.com
technoteachers.ie/resources/
howtodraw.pencilportraitsbyloupemberton.co.uk/
sccs-tech.weebly.com/

DCG
youtube.com/user/NiallQuigley/videos
practicalstudent.com
t4.ie
howtodraw.pencilportraitsbyloupemberton.co.uk/
sccs-tech.weebly.com/

Metal Work
irishwoods.com
thewoodworkroom.com
coillte.ie
howtodraw.pencilportraitsbyloupemberton.co.uk/

Construction Studies
constructionstudiesq1.weebly.com/
constructiontechnology.ie/
technoteachers.ie/resources/
xtratherm.com/resources
howtodraw.pencilportraitsbyloupemberton.co.uk/

